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Abstract
Background: Saving time means saving neurons in stroke care process. Managerial and organizational solutions
that lean the processes should be considered in order to overcome the effects of stroke, which is the second
worldwide cause of death. The purpose of the paper is to understand how Health Lean Management (HLM) can be
adopted to achieve a more efficient stroke care process. In this peculiar context, efficiency enhancement leads to
safety and effectiveness results. For this reason, the investigated projects have been recognized as Lean & Safety
(L&S) projects, being HLM projects reporting patient safety improvements.
Methods: Due to the peculiarity of the project to investigate, a holistic case study has been conducted in a
university hospital of Tuscany region. Thanks to the research framework developed in the literature for L&S projects,
data regarding motivations, objectives, organizational and managerial aspects, outcomes, enablers and obstacles of
the project have been collected and analysed.
Results: A multidisciplinary team, already trained on HLM and supported by the top management, was created and
the step-by-step Six Sigma approach was adopted. After a mapping phase, a value stream map was created, Key
Performance Indicators were defined and, finally, the Door To Needle (DTN) times and the modified Rankin Scales
(mRS) were measured. Thanks to root cause analysis, the identified wastes were analyzed and intervention actions
were defined and implemented. They regarded mainly different organizational interventions and they led to a
decrease of both DTN times and mRS.
Conclusions: The analysed project has demonstrated how it is possible to obtain relevant operational and clinical
outcomes through organizational solutions. The analysis of this project, in which pursuing efficiency has led to
safety and effectiveness results, has demonstrated how these different performances are linked each other in some
peculiar care processes, in which shorter time means more effective and safer care, as in the stroke case. The
implementation of L&S projects can improve care processes, providing a contribution to realize a more efficient,
effective and safer healthcare system.
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Background
Criticalities of the stroke care
Each year, about 17 million people experience a stroke
worldwide and more than 6 million die [1–3]. Stroke is
considered the second cause of death (about 11 % of
total deaths) behind heart disease, even if for the devel-
oped countries a decrease of the mortality rate has been
reported for all the types of stroke [1, 3]. Stroke can re-
gard blood clots, which cause dysfunctions of the brain
(ischemic stroke), or blood vessel in the brain due to
bleeds (haemorrhage stroke) [2]. The incidence and
mortality rates vary considerably among countries and it
is probably due to different risk factors (e.g., lifestyle, en-
vironmental factors, genetic factors), but also to diverse
stroke management practices [4]. In Sacco et al. [5], the
prevention of stroke through the detection of silent vas-
cular lesions is highlighted, in addition to the need of a
“prompt and timely diagnostic evaluation and treat-
ment”. The effects of the stroke can be different depend-
ing on the part of the brain that has been damaged and
on its severity (how much it has been damaged). The
time factor is extremely crucial in the case of a stroke.
As stressed by Gomez [6] “time is brain”. In the literature,
it is clear that shorter Onset to Treatment Time (OTT)
(time from the symptom onset to the treatment) and Door-
to-Needle Time (DNT) (time from the arrival in emergency
department to the treatment) provoke improved clinical
outcomes and fewer complications [7]. Each wasted minute
is determinant in the stroke care; for instance, lack of treat-
ment of a supratentorial ischemic stroke implies the loss of
1.9 million neurons per minute, which means almost
3.6 years of aging, as estimated by Saver [8].
According to the guidelines developed by the Ameri-
can Heart Association [9], the OTT should not exceed
90 min, spending at maximum 60 min for DNT (in the
hospital). Although the majority of US and European
hospitals are not able to meet the requested time limit
for DNT, Smith and von Kummer [10] believe this
threshold should become a rule, not an exception. In
order to comply with this time constraint, managerial
approaches can be helpful. Li and Johnson [7] men-
tioned studies of process improvement where the OTT
has been significantly reduced. Educational campaign to
recognize the stroke symptom and the use of mobile
tools have decreased the pre-hospital times [9, 11]. Also
for DNT positive results has been achieved in [12–15].
In particular, in [13] time reduction has been achieved
by conducting a value stream analysis with the aim at
streamlining the intravenous tPA protocol. However, in
this study a significant improvement in terms of clinical
outcomes was not reported, since OTT (reduced from
131 to 111 min) was still over the limit of 90 min re-
quested in order to obtain significant increases of the
modified Rankin Scale through the adopted changes.
Lean Management to improve stroke care
Among the different managerial approaches that can
lead to process efficiency raise, in the last decades inter-
esting results have been obtained thanks to the adoption
of Health Lean Management (HLM). That managerial
methodology was adopted at the beginning only in
manufacturing sector. Nowadays, it is diffusing in ser-
vices and in particular in healthcare, where it has been
adopted as a principle to streamline processes, reduce
costs, care more patients without adding resources [16].
According to [17], five principles should be followed,
starting from defining accurately what is the value
from the patient point of view. The activities that add
value to the process should be distinguished from the
not added value activities. Then, the entire value
stream should be recognized, mapping the processes
and identifying all the wastes. Adopting the HLM
tools and practices, the process can be streamlined,
eliminating wastes and complying with the third
principle of the lean management: make the product
(or service) flow. According to the forth principle, it
is suggested to follow a pull approach, which means
starting all the process upstream activities only after a
request by the customer is received. The last principle
consists in continuing to improve the process aiming
at perfection. The precondition for the adoption of
HLM, complying with the over mentioned principles,
is the development of an organization that is based
on the process concept, according to system logics,
and on the reduction of wastes and process continu-
ous improvement [18].
As stressed by Li ad Johnson [7], rather than requiring
that everything goes faster, the entire value stream
should be analysed, in order to eliminate the activities
that not add value.
However, searching on academic databases (such as
Scopus of Web of Science), combining the words
“stroke” with “lean management” (with the boolean
operator AND), few papers regard the adoption of
HLM for caring stroke (e.g., [7, 13, 19–21]). More-
over, in these papers the implementation process of
the HLM project is not sufficiently detailed. There-
fore, the potentialities and the results of adopting
HLM for the stroke care are all to be explored. In
the literature, studies on L&S projects, defined as
HLM reporting patient safety improvements [22],
have demonstrated the possibility to achieve positive
results in terms of patient care, besides process effi-
ciency [23]. The positive clinical results in the case of
stroke are obtained as consequence of process effi-
ciency outcomes. For this reason, an improvement
project can start pursuing efficiency objectives, which
will lead to effectiveness results, in addition to a re-
duction of the risk of not being promptly treated.
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The context of the analysed project
The project selected and analysed in the following was
suggested by the stroke unit manager of the “Azienda
Ospedaliera Universitaria Senese” (AOUS, the University
Hospital of Siena, “Santa Maria Le Scotte”, Italy), after
his participation at the 2013 “Lean Day”, a yearly compe-
tition performed inside the AOUS. The latter is a centre
of national importance and high specialization. Cur-
rently, it employs around 3,000 people between hospital
and university and it is equipped with about 650 in-
patient beds and 75 beds for day hospital/day surgery. In
2015, it provided about 3,000,000 health services, 40,000
hospitalizations, over 8,000 of which related to foreigners
and patients who don’t reside in its region (Tuscany).
From an organizational point of view, the AOUS is di-
vided into seven departments characterized by integrated
activities (medical care, teaching and research).
The units which took part in the project were: the
stroke unit, the neuroimaging and neurointerventional
unit, the emergency department, the radiology unit, the
chemical analytical laboratory and the emergency ser-
vice. The project was developed mainly with the contri-
bution of the physicians in the stroke unit, which is part
of the Neurological and Neurosensory Sciences Depart-
ment and was inaugurated in 2008; patients with cere-
bral vascular pathologies are hospitalized in this area.
The clinical pathway in the stroke area is organized
depending on care intensity: there is a para-intensive
and an ordinary inpatient hospitalization. There are 8
beds, all monitored, in which nursing care is provided
24/24 h. Patients clinically stable are transferred in or-
dinary inpatient ward, where there are other 10 beds.
The Stroke Unit of Siena is a referral centre for the
south Tuscany area, and from 2008 has increased con-
siderably the number of patients treated with systemic
thrombolysis.
In 2012, the AOUS decided to include lean thinking as
a part of its strategy, in order to promote continuous
improvement at every level. Translating this strategy into
action, in 2013 a Lean Office was established; its aim is
to improve the processes and to grow “lean thinkers”
whose know-how is increased by the daily practice of
continuous improvement. Nowadays, the AOUS is con-
sidered as one of the first mover organizations in Italy
with appreciable HLM results [24].
Research purpose
Italy is not the country with the highest number of
deaths for stroke, but in the analysed case there was a
strong willingness to reduce the DNT. The purpose of
the paper is to extend the knowledge about how HLM
can be adopted to achieve a more efficient stroke care
process, investigating its results in terms of operational
and clinical outcomes. Operational results are primarily
pursued and they regard for example the achievement of
shorter admission times or other efficiency increases
thanks to the adoption of HLM tools. On the other
hand, clinical results derive from the operational ones,
and are linked with the effectiveness of the care from a
medical point of view. The final intent of this paper is to
spread this positive experience, to learn and promote
further improvement projects in other hospital settings,
obtaining a safer stroke care for the benefit of the whole
society.
Methods
In order to pursue the research objectives, the manager-
ial (referred to phases and the adopted tools) and
organizational aspects of HLM projects in stroke process
care should be investigated. Moreover, the operational
and clinical outcomes have both to be analysed. As
emerged reviewing the literature, the adoption of HLM
for stroke process care improvement is not so diffused
and the selected case is one of the few projects imple-
mented to this extent. Therefore, the selection of a holis-
tic single case study is justified by the purpose of the
paper, but also by the novelty of the investigated topic,
since case study is preferred for exploratory research
and theory development [25, 26]. A holistic case study
allows to study in depth different features of a specific
setting in an organization. In the project selected for the
investigation, pursing efficiency increase, positive results
in terms of patient safety and care effectiveness should
be reported for the over-mentioned specific characteris-
tics of the investigated care process. It constitutes a pe-
culiar type of L&S projects, wherein efficiency and
effectiveness are usually pursued in an integrated way,
analysing the processes to identify and solve operational
wastes and clinical errors. For that reason, in this paper
the research framework created by [22] has been
adopted. Thus, for data collection and analysis, the fol-
lowing elements have been considered:
– Motivations and objectives;
– Organizational aspects: key roles, top management
and external support, training, role of clinical risk
management, employee involvement, team,
meetings;
– Phases, tools and practices;
– Outcomes: operational results, change of
organizational system, employee satisfaction;
– Tools and practices to sustain the implemented
interventions and the HLM adoption;
– Enablers and obstacles.
For data collection, multiple sources were considered,
such as interviews with structured and open-ended
questions, involving the people of the Lean office. In
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particular, the data provided by the interviewees
regarded firstly the general information about the hos-
pital, in terms of size, organizational structure, HLM
experience. Moreover, the questions of the protocol con-
cerned the motivation that triggered the project, the de-
fined objectives, the support obtained by the hospital
top management, the composition and the organization
of project team and its key roles, the staff involvement
and training and any involvement of the of the clinical
risk management staff. Furthermore, the interviewees
provided details about the phases and the tools adopted
during the project realization, regarding the planning,
the implementation, the monitoring and the evaluation
of the project. In particular, for the project outcomes,
besides investigating any operational results, the re-
searchers asked if there had been changes of the climate
and the organizational system (new employees, changes
of the roles, the functions, the procedures) deriving from
the project. At the end, in addition to the identification
of the enablers and the obstacles of the project
realization, the aspects that facilitated the sustainability
and the continuity of the project have been investigated
with the interviewees. Archival documentation regarding
“Lean Day” and a report of the project were also ana-
lysed to triangulate data. The results of the framework
adoption have been shared and verified by all the au-
thors. Following the example of [27], in order to avoid
bias and increase the objectivity, as two of the paper au-
thors were part of the project team (participants in the
study), data access and collection were performed mostly
by the members of the Lean Office, while the other au-
thors conducted the data analysis and discussion. In par-
ticular, data were coded and classified according to their
relevance with the over mentioned elements of the re-
search framework. Moreover, statistical analyses were
conducted in order to investigate the operational and
clinical results obtained thanks to the project implemen-
tation. In particular, using the software SPSS statistics
17.0, the non parametric Mann-Whitney test was per-
formed to compare the DTN times and the modified
Rankin Scales, obtained before and after the project im-
plementation. Other statistical analyses were executed
by the project team in order to analyse the project re-
sults, calculating the stroke process times and correlat-
ing the DTN time with the different days of the week
and with the patient age and sex. The analysis and the
discussion of all the results were carried out continu-
ously asking clarifications and checking the gathered
case data with the members of the Lean Office, as sug-
gested by [25].
According to [27], the adoption of an existent concep-
tual framework for the analysed case permitted also to
refine the developing theory for L&S projects, compar-
ing the recognized features of the project with those
published in the literature as requested by the analytic
generalization [25].
Results
The project selected aims at reducing DTN time in acute
ischemic stroke, identifying barriers, inefficiencies and solu-
tions to improve the delivery of acute stroke care. This pro-
ject was part of an international observational study carried
out by the “Safe Implementation of Treatments in Stroke
International Network” (http://www.sitsinternational.org/)
that was labelled “SITS WATCH”. According to that study,
the project objective was to achieve a DNT of 40 min for at
least half of the ischemic stroke patients treated with sys-
temic treatment (intravenous infusion of plasminogen acti-
vator in patients with the stroke syndrome). In order to
achieve this aim, the involved hospitals implemented logis-
tic, organizational or technological interventions; the
AOUS decided to follow the HLM approach.
Organizational aspects of the project
The team was built asking each unit manager to appoint
a referring physician and another person active in the
field of application (a nurse, a technician, or a healthcare
and social assistance operator). In this way, five referents
were chosen: emergency medical services director, emer-
gency department director, radiology technician, radiolo-
gist, clinical laboratory director. The team was
multidisciplinary, involving people from diverse parts of
the patient flow (emergency department, radiology,
stroke unit, clinical laboratory, lean office), for a total of
22 persons. The leader of the project was a stroke unit
physician, while the tutors and the project managers
were two members of the Lean Office. A strong support
came also from the top management that not only
undertook the planning process, but also facilitated the
implementation process; kick-off and further meetings
were performed involving the medical director. Most of
the team members (15 of the 22 people) had attended at
least one of the courses about HLM provided by the
Lean Office. Training to the team was provided also on
the job, during the meetings that took place at the be-
ginning of the project, in order to present the schedule,
the tools and the goals. The latter were firstly defined
with the team sponsors (stroke unit director and in-
patient unit manager) and finally decided with all the
team members, during the first meeting. To map the ac-
tual situation (current state Value Stream Map) and list
the problems and the inefficiencies other two meetings
with the whole team were necessary. After that, the
team defined the countermeasures to test the project
feasibility in a pilot experiment. The whole team met
again also to define a new value process; other meet-
ings still take place to monitor periodically the perfor-
mances of the project.
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Managerial aspects of the project
After a planning phase performed with the stroke unit
director for the realization of the project, the team
followed the step-by-step approach of the Six Sigma pro-
gram, considering the DMAIC (Define, Measure, Ana-
lyse, Improve, Control) methodology [28]. In the define
phase, first of all the project charter was developed, then
the value stream map was drawn and the Key Perform-
ance Indicators (KPIs) were defined. Starting from the
current situation, the process from “door to needle” was
divided into different steps. For each step the team de-
fined patient and information flow, but also process and
waiting time from a step to another (Fig. 1). For the
measurement phase, data regarding the DTN times and
the modified Rankin Scales were collected on the field
and from data warehouse. They regard the period that
precedes the HLM adoption (from 1st January 2013 till
28th May 2014) and the post-intervention period (from
29th May 2014 till 31st December 2014). For the latter,
only data for patients cared with HLM interventions in
the pilot test were considered.
From 2008 to 2013 DTN time had been reduced, but
it was still too high. The project goal was to identify
which steps were unnecessary before the treatment and
to streamline the needed activities to reduce DTN time.
Once evaluated the current state, identified barriers and
inefficiencies in the process and developed the metrics to
track the improvements, the team analyzed the causes by
using 5 Whys model (Fig. 2) in the analysis phase, where
also correlation diagrams were created, to test the relation
between DTN time and organizational or patient demo-
graphic factors (patient age and sex). Thanks to this ana-
lysis a relation between DTN time and the different days
of the week emerged (the DTN time depends on the week
day). On the other side, the correlation analysis performed
between the DTN time and the patient age and sex did
not demonstrate there is a relation between the DTN time
and the investigated demographic factors.
Fig. 1 The current state Value Stream Map
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In the analysed case, 3 Whys were enough to achieve
the root causes [29]. The results of this technique show
that the DTN time depends mainly from organizational
factors, improvable with HLM. The team thought about
the strategies to eliminate wastes and they developed the
ideal state (Fig. 3).
The countermeasures to implement were planned and
approved by the Health Director; they were determined
following the ECRS (Eliminate, Combine, Reduce,
Simplify) approach [30] and they were defined for each
actor involved in the project. First of all, the team de-
cided to eliminate the inefficiencies that didn’t request
huge efforts (such as obtaining informed consent from
the patients, delay reduction in neuroimaging). All the
interventions are reported in Table 1 and they were im-
plemented in order to overcome the failure to triage
stroke as emergency, reduce the delay in neuroimaging
and in medical assessment, eliminate difficulties in
Fig. 2 The 5Whys model
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obtaining informed consent, decrease the delay in start-
ing the treatment caused by the distance from the Emer-
gency Department (ED) and the Stroke Unit. For
example, the stroke unit nurses were required to go to
the ED to start the treatment. To this extent, the unit
director signed an authorization to allow the nurses and
the physician to leave the ward for the necessary time to
start the treatment in ED. This intervention was adopted
just from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. during the pilot period of
3 months and then it was extended to all the hours (day
and night) of all the days (24 h / 7 days).
Operational and clinical outcomes
DTN times were and are recorded mandatory for each
patient every 3 months. During the project implementa-
tion the team started to report and monitor with the
same frequency also the modified Rankin Scale (mRS) of
each patient discharged from 3 months. MRS is a com-
monly used scale for measuring the degree of disability
or dependence in the daily activities after a stroke (0
means “not symptoms at all”, 6 means “dead”). The
DTN time was reduced to 46 min at the end of 2014, for
the patients cared with HLM interventions in the pilot
test. In Table 2, time reduction of the main process
phases is highlighted.
Adopting the Mann-Whitney test, the DTN times re-
garding the latter patients have been compared with the
pre-intervention DTN times. The implemented hypoth-
esis test confirms the improvement of DTN times is
highly statistically significance (asymptotic significance
(2-tailed) p-value < 0.001). With the implemented pro-
ject, clinical outcome was also improved; even if the sta-
tistically significance has not been demonstrated, the
mRS decreased from the pre to the post intervention
period. The average of mRS moved from 1.48 (the value
obtained from the pre-intervention data) to 1.38 (for the
data regarding the patients that followed the improved
stroke process in 2014).
Besides these operational results, the project has per-
mitted to define the tasks of the employees clearly, and
to refine the performance measurement system. In par-
ticular, now it is possible to measure not only the total
DTN time, but also all the times regarding the different
hospital units involved in the stroke care process,
Fig. 3 Future state Value Stream Map
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facilitating the identification of the causes of eventual
delays. The organizational system does not undergo sig-
nificant changes, and the interventions regarded only
procedure revisions, but employee satisfaction with the
implemented project was reported and it came mainly
from the good project outcomes and from the greater
consciousness of the executed job, gained thanks to the
studied project.
Discussion
The analysed project has been diffused in Tuscany Re-
gion as a best practice and now the University Hospital
of Siena is the hospital with the lowest mortality risks
within 30 days from the stroke patient discharge in Tus-
cany Region. The results obtained in terms of patient
health contribute to the project sustainability. Moreover,
DTN time is continuously under control, and the team
would like to expand this experience to the endovascular
procedures. According to the conducted interviews, the
main project enablers regarded the motivation and de-
termination of the project team, the stroke unit director
and the diffusing lean approach. Another important fa-
cilitator concerned the type of the analysed problem: in
this case if there is a process improvement, the quality
of the patient future life will enhance.
However, the stroke nurses were not completely in-
volved from the beginning of the project (only after the
presentation of the improvement plan) and initially they
created resistance. The nursing coordinator was a mem-
ber of the team, but there were some issues regarding
the internal communication inside the stroke unit. In
particular, there wasn’t an extensive and continuous in-
formation exchange between the nursing coordinator
and the other staff not involved in the project.
The clinical results obtained from the study demon-
strate how much timeliness and clinical effectiveness are
linked together in this peculiar L&S project. Safety and
effectiveness improvements in this case are due to effi-
ciency results, as the saving of 25 min in the process
care means saving millions of neurons. For example, ac-
cording to the Saver’s research, in the case of vessel is-
chemic stroke saving a minute leads to avoid the loss of
“1.9 million neurons, 13.8, billion synapses, and 12 km
(7 miles) of axonal fibers” [8]. Therefore, saving 25 min
means a relevant result for the care of stroke patient.
The link between timeliness and clinical effectiveness is
justified by the literature for the stroke care and it is
confirmed by the decrease of the mRS obtained after the
project implementation.
This paper not only provides a contribution to demon-
strate the link between these two kinds of performance,
but it permits to analyse a particular case of L&S
projects, refining the developing theory about them. In-
vestigating the project objectives and outcomes, safety
Table 1 The suggested interventions
Unit Action Responsible person Starting
date
118 Service ECG execution in 2 copies to be left in ER Physician in charge of the emergency service 10 June
Venous access (where possible) Physician in charge of the emergency service 10 June
Family contacts for fibrinolysis authorization + registration
of full name and date of birth of patient
Physician in charge of the emergency service 10 June
Emergency
room
Patient admission in Shock Room ER triage 10 June
Ensuring two venous access of needle cannula (size 18G) ER nurse 10 June
Insertion of bladder catheter ER nurse 10 June
Confirmation of the patient arrival by the radiologist ER triage 10 June
Do not perform blood gas test unless the clinical condition
of the patient make this necessary
ER nurse 10 June
Avoiding the placement of the nasogastric tube ER nurse 10 June
Neuroradiology The neuroradiologist goes to CAR room when the
stroke patient arrives in ER (II call)
Neuroradiology director 10 June
Stroke unit Formalization of the nurse role in the stroke process Stroke Unit director + nurse Coordinator of the Stroke
Unit
10 June
Starting of a new procedure for the stroke nurse Stroke Unit director + nurse Coordinator of the Stroke
Unit
10 June
Writing of a new procedure Stroke Unit director 10 June





Time from CT to
needle (min)
Post -HLM intervention 46,6 23,8 22,8
Pre – HLM intervention 71,9 28,4 43,5
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improvements are not enounced as project aim in this
case. However, thanks to this peculiar L & S project it
has been demonstrated that for some specific processes
(e.g., for stroke process) pursing efficiency enhancement
implies pursing also safety and effectiveness increases.
Besides the features that are common to other L&S pro-
jects (e.g., top management support and employee in-
volvement), this project has also confirmed that safety
and effectiveness results can be achieved only adopting
HLM, and particularly, only applying organizational so-
lutions (e.g., the changed procedures). Of course, the lat-
ter not always are enough to assure a care delivery of
high quality, even if in this specific case they lead to lean
the stroke processes, obtaining relevant results.
This paper provides a contribution also from a man-
agerial point of view. In particular, observing the oper-
ational and clinical outcomes obtained in the analysed
case, hospital managers can consider the adoption of
HLM in their settings. If the process that needs inter-
ventions has never been improved, a VSM, tools to ana-
lyse the causes of the wastes and to monitor the results,
following the DMAIC approach, can be considered to
achieve operational and clinical results. In some cases,
similar to the one analysed, expensive solutions are not
required, in that organizational changes revising the
traditional care process could be a valuable starting
improvement.
Nevertheless, some limitations and possible future re-
search have been identified also for this research. First of
all, considering the over-mentioned study of Ford et al.
[13], also in this case the statistically significance has not
been demonstrated for mRS, even if a positive improve-
ment has been reported. The obtained results should be
verified with more data of mRS, collected for the 2015
and so far not available. Furthermore, in this project less
attention has been paid to the sociotechnical aspects of
the project [31]. They concern, for instance, the staff
well-being, team working and communication, or other
“soft” aspects, which should be considered together with
the operational interventions in future research.
Another limitation of this study is linked to the
generalizability of the reported results, as a holistic case
study has been conducted. For this reason, similar pro-
jects should be implemented and analysed in other units,
hospitals, regions, countries testifying the results ob-
tained in this study. It is expected the approach adopted
in this research could be helpful also for other processes
of care where the achievement of timeliness care deter-
mines positive clinical outcomes, such as heart diseases,
the process of the femoral fracture, but also other care
processes as, for example, reattaching of body parts after
accidental amputations.
Moreover, as reported in the literature, reducing only
pre-hospital time or only DNT can lead to an increase of
one of them, leading to a worse OTT. For this reason,
the entire process should be improved considering to-
gether the pre-hospital times (the onset to alarm time
and the alarm to door time), and the DNT in further re-
searches [7].
Nevertheless, the results obtained in the analysed L&S
project could lead not only to an improvement of the
patient well-being, but also it could affect the units of
the territory dedicated to the rehabilitation of the stroke
patients. In particular, thanks to the improved clinical
outcomes they could face easier rehabilitations, reducing
the length of stay of the inpatient rehabilitation that
imply huge costs, as underlined by [32].
Conclusion
The paper highlights how following a HLM approach,
even adopting only organizational solutions, significant
improvements in stroke care process can be achieved, in
terms of both timeliness and effectiveness, and without
any further economic expenditures. These multiple ben-
efits can be obtained detecting and reducing wastes, fol-
lowing the HLM methodology, every time the object to
improve is a process in which shorter time means more
effective and safer care. These results give a contribution
to the knowledge of how L&S projects can improve the
healthcare quality, to the benefit of the whole society.
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